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LAW FRATERNITYSponsors Bob Crystal Chosen To Head.
PRIZE AWARDED

SUndent Party Next YearW. TJFGOWAN. JR.

Honored
Student Ranks
Highest In First
Year Class

OTHER OFFICERS !

TO BE NAMED AT

FALL MEETING
By Feed Cazel

William Tillman McGowan, Jr., of
Timmonsville, S. C, received the an-

nual prize offered. by the Phi Delta
Phi law fraternity to the student
ranking highest in the first year class
at the annual law school banquet held
last night in the Carolina Inn.
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Crystal Succeeds
Mitchell Britt
As Party Leader

By Buck Gcnter
The Student party last night un

Clarence A. Griffin, Jr., of Rocky
Mount, was awarded the annual prize
offered by George Watts Hill of the

'

'
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animously elected Bob Crystal as
chairman of the party for next year.Durham Bar, for the best aggregate

contribution to the current volume of The-othe- r officers will be named at a
meeting to be held at the beginning ofthe North Carolina Law Review.

' Executives next year.
Mitchell Britt, who has been actingThe executives of the student edi-

torial staff of the North ' Carolina
Law Review named were: Robert
Cooke Howison, Jr., of Raleigh,-edito- r

in chief; Moses B. Gilliam, of

chairman of the party since the
resignation of Bill Cole, presided over
the meeting.Dr. William B. MacNider, dean of the University Medical school who

was this week elected to the National Academy of Sciences, the most exclusive
scientific society in the nation. Crystal has worked with the StuWindsor, associate editor: and dent party since its origin three years

ago.
Statement

In taking over the reins of the

Clarence A. Griffin, Jr., book review
editor.

-- Robert C. Howison, Jr., Moses B.
Gillam, Clarence A. Griffin, Jr., and
Joseph M. Kittner of Weldon, were
made faculty research assistants.

Strike At State College
Averted As Students Give

party, Crystal stated:

Elected to the North Carolina
of the national honorary law school Faculty "One Last Chance"

NATIONAL ORDER Harrelson Asks
For Time For
ConsiderationPICKS M'NIDER

By Bob PerkinsFOR MEMBERSHIP

"I am going to keep the party ideals
and keep democracy on the campus,
and continue the policy of letting the
campus vote for men put up as can-
didates by the Student party.

"I just want to remind the campus
of the ideals of the party, and that
democracy is our watchword."

Praise
Crystal said that he had "only the

highest praise for Mitchell Britt and
Bill Cole, and I am going to fill their
shoes as capably as I can."

The new chairman stated that he
wanted a correction of the misunder-
standing on the campus concerning
fraternities in the Student party.

"Fraternities have no interest in
the party," he said, "except as indi-
vidual people, and any fraternity man
elected to an office by the Student
party is elected by a popular acclaim

Above are the sponsors for the annual spring set of dances given by the
'Pharmacy school. . The dances will begin tonight with a formal in Bynum
gymnasium at 9:30.

North Carolina Scholastic
Press Institute Opens
Today; Registration At 1:30

A general student strike was
at State college last night when

society of the Order of the Coif, be-

cause they stand, in point of scholastic
attainments, within the highest ten
per cent of the graduating class were:
Winifield Clary Holt, of Greensboro;
Charles Marshall Ivey, Jr., of Con-

cord, and Julian C. Franklin, of High
Point.

The toastmaster of the banquet was
Charles Aycock Poe, of Raleigh, who
is the retiring president -- of the Law
School association. Dean M. T. Van
Hecke made the awards after a "grid-
iron club" program of typical songs
and skits satirizing the events of the
year Justice and. Mrs. A. A. F. Sed- -
well and Attorney General and Mrs.
Harry McMullan were the Honor

Col. J. W. Harrelson, head of the
Raleigh division of the University,

National Academy
Of Sciences Honors
Med School Dean

asked that the students give the fac
ulty until Tuesday to fully consider
the request for removal of the ban

Dr. William B. MacNider, dean of
the University 'Medical school and

on the final commencement dance.
With the promise of Colonel Har125 Delegates PHARMACY HOPS widely recognized authority on kid relson that every angle of the quesney diseases, especially bright's dis tion would be investigated, student

leaders went about yesterday evening
guests.

The newly elected incoming officers
ease, was this week elected to the Na-
tional Academy of Sciences, in Wash

of the student body, which the Stu-

dent party represents."
BEGIN TONIGHT

IN BYNUM GYM
of the Law School association for ington, the most exclusive scientific

society in the nation.next year are: James D. Carr, Wil

Dr. MacNider became head of themington, president; Wiley F. Parker,
Goldsboro, vice-preside- nt; W. R. Shel- - Medical school last September 1 upon

the resignation of Dr. Charles S.

Expected To Attend
Convention

The second annual North Carolina
Scholastic Press institute will get un-

derway this afternoon at 1:30 with
registration and room assignment at
Graham Memorial.

David Stick, director of this year's
convention, announced yesterday that
approximately 125 delegates will at-

tend the institute, which will tend

Saturday night.
Opening

persuading students already assem-
bling for a huge mass rally to give
the faculty council "one last chance."

High Feeling
Since the burning of E. L. Cloyd,

dean of students, in effigy Tuesday
night, sentiment has risen to a fever
pitch among some 1200 of the 1800
students enrolled at State as the day

ton, Asheville, secretary-treasure- r; and

PU Board Selects
Business Managers
For Coming Year

In a joint meeting yesterday of

Joseph M. Kittner, Weldon, Law Mangum.
Freddie Johnson
To Open Set With
Formal At 9:30

School representative on the Student Research
During the World war, Dr. Mac--Council.

To the rhythmic strains of Freddie Nider's studies were used as the basis
of treatment for nephritis among sol-

diers. His latest research, detectingJohnson and his orchestra the annual
spring set of dances sponsored by the

passed without any active action be-

ing taken by the faculty.
Colonel Harrelson attempted to

check the possibility of a strike when
Pharmacy school will get under way tissue changes as the Tesult of old

age, has attracted considerable atten

DELTA SIGMA PI
ELECTS HEADS

Hogan Chosen For
New Headmaster

tonight with a formal from 9:30 till tion.
Dr. MacNider is a member of the

The institute will be officially open-

ed at 3:30 o'clock, at which time
Stuart Rabb, last year's director, will
explain why the institute was be-

gun. Director Stick will outline the
program for this year's convention and

1 o'clock in Bynum gymnasium.
A weekend of extensive entertain-

ment has been planned by the dance
National Board of Medical Examiners

the old and the newly elected
members of the PU Board, busi-
ness managers for the four pub-

lications were chosen. The new
appointees are: Buccaneer, Alex
Fonvielle; Yackety-Yac- k, Fred
Bippy; Carolina Magazine, Bobby
Davis; Tar Heel, Clem Humphries.

It was announced at the meet-
ing that the Yackety-Yac- k will
not be ready for distribution until
July 25. Copies will be mailed
to seniors and all others who will
not return next year. The method
or time . of distribution for the
rest of the student body has not
vet been decided.

and a number of scientific societies.
He has had an unusually long list ofcommittee including a luncheon dance

The local chapter of Delta Sigma papers published, and has spoken ontomorrow morning at 11 o'clock in
the Carolina inn presented by Phi

will answer questions in regard to it.
Through the cooperation of the Pi, a national professional commerce numerous occasions before learned

he spoke before some 700 students
at freshman assembly during the
morning. His principal objection to
any further move was based on an
argument set forth against the gen-
eral consolidation plan of President
Frank Graham some two years ago.

He called to their attention that a
survey was made of State college by
a group of authorities who reported
that the school had a rating no higher
than the average junior college, and

(Continued on page two)

fraternity, met Tuesday night and societies.University Club and The Daily Tar
Heel, the delegates will be taken on

Delta Chi and Kappa Psi, the two
pharmacy fraternities, which are in
addition holding open house for the

elected officers for next year. In 1918 Dr.' MacNider became a
an avta-nAa- nnr of the CamDUS at The new executives are as follows: Kenan professor of pharmacology, and

Milton E. Hogan, the student who lead in 1924 he was made a Kenan research4:30 this afternoon.
the program for the campus radio professor in pharmacology. '

studio, Head Master; Paul Blue, A member of the Class of 1901, Dr. I

Senior Warden; Jim Hall. Junior MacNider acted as instructor and lab--

At 9 o'clock tonight in the banquet
room of Graham Memorial there will
be an informal, dance, sponsored by
the Grail, to which only delegates and
Dersnns affiliated with the institute

Warden; Harry Tyndall, Scribe; and

remainder of the day.
Tea Dance

A tea dance will be featured Sat-

urday afternoon from 4:30 till 6:30
o'clock in Bynum gymnasium and the
weekend's activities climaxed by the
formal on Saturday night from 9 to
12 o'clock again in Bynum. Music for

(Continued on page two)

oratory assistant since 1899, before
his graduation. He was awarded hisGeorge Hunt was reelected treasurer.

Committees M.D. in 1903, at the old Raleigh
will be admitted.

Rabbi Israel Addresses Final
Hillel Session Tonightbranch of the University MedicalBeginning at 9:30 tomorrow morn- - At this business meeting the new

President appointed committees to
draw up a set of by-la- ws and to put

school, now non-exista- nt.

(Continued on page two)
At various times Dr. MacNider has

in operation an administrative plan taken graduate work at the Univer-
sity of Chicago, Johns Hopkins andfor placement bureaus. It was decid-- Jewish Leadered that, the faculty advisor will be Western Reserve universities.

Zionism Leader
To Speak On
"The College Jew

Plyler Solves Old Carbolic
Acid And Whiskey Mystery chosen at a future date. He was born in Chanel Hill in 1881. 19

Delta Sigma Pi's purpose is: to 1)
establish a subsidiary placement bu

Rabbi Edward L. Israel will adreau to be operated in conjunction President Gfclllctlll dress the closing session of the Hillelwitn tne university vocational omce, T A . , -could do with it. Let me cut the light
off, and I'll show you what happens." Foundation tonight at 7:30 in Gra2) to bring speakers and special films I

Physics Prof Explains How
Whiskey Takes Kick Out Of
Acid and Vice Versa

ham Memorial banquet hall.The room went black, except lor a to the campus stressing professionally or AllOthGr oPCCCll An internationally known leaderto conductcommercial ends, and 3)tiny ray focused on a scale near tne
wall opposite us. In the darkness Dr. tours to leading industries of the state of Zionism and a student of social

problems, Rabbi Israel will speak on
the subject, "The College Jew Get

which will be open to all interested.
Stops Long Enough On
Campus to Autograph Egg
For Duke NeophytesEstablished here in 1925, this hon

Plyler removed the lid of the large
aluminum box. The ray wiggled craz--

ily.
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ting Down to Cases."orary fraternity went out of existence
in 1934 only to be revived this year Writer

Rabbi Israel has been a most pro"You see that's why the sensitive
. . . t 1.. by a group 'of students headed by

lific writer on a variety of subjectspart of our apparatus is iievnj
Welded. We are able to observe on Warren Haddaway. It now contains

By Tom Stanback
Back in 1910. Dr. Howell of the

Pharmacy faculty found that if a fell-

ow drank carbolic acid and followed
it with a stiff slug of whiskey he would
observe no undesirable effects. Now
carbolic acid is a very deadly poison
aid will quickly cause great painful
listers. Prior to Dr. Howell's dis-
covery there had been no antidote

Phenol, or carbolic acid burns.
The discovery amazed the chemists

t the countrv. In no tests were they

this scale through the use of our ultra concerning economic, social and re-
ligious problems. He has been a con

20 members and 5 pledges.

Ticket Winners
sensitive instruments a change m tern-million- th

of a de-- tributor to a number of the publi
cations in this country and has pubpeiauuic v..

gree. I .

"Rut let me turn the light on again, Battle--Vance-Pettigre- w dormitory lished several books, including The
Centralia Tragedy, in 1930.

"Tfci arrangement of reflectors,

President Graham returned yes-

terday from Annapolis, where he
spent several days inspecting the
United States Naval-Academ-y as
a member, of .the board of visitors,
and left almost immediately for
Boone, where he will make the
commencement address at Appal-
achian State Teachers College to-

day.
While here Dr. Graham was ap-

proached by two fraternity ini-

tiates from Duke, who asked him
to autograph an egg which they
carried in an envelope.

President Graham will return
Friday night or Saturday.

to find any reason for this 're- -

"on. But Dr. E. K. Plvler of tne
slits, and prisms is for the purpose of

magnifying and selecting the tiny
that the atomspart on the spectrum

of the alcohol molecule and carboliciversity physics department has

and Alpha Tau Omega fraternity
were winners in the contest for re-

presentative attendance at recent
campus inaugural ceremonies it was
announced yesterday.

Only those members of the two or-

ganizations present at the inaugural
will receive free theater tickets of-

fered by E. C. Smith as rewards for
representation.

found out in his little laboratory in

Born in Cincinnati, Ohio, he re-
ceived his A.B. degree at the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati in 1917. He also
attended Harvard university and the.
Hebrew Union college.

After finishing his education he
served as Acting Chaplain of the
Jewish Welfare board, Chaumont and

(Continued on page two)

Rabbi Edward L. Israel, who willXh depths of PhilliDS hall. acid molecule occupy.
a Kcrht ray from which ot

address the closing session of the"We grew craite interested in the
nerrv is obtained is reflected about

Hillel Foundation tonight at 7:30 inproblem over here," said Dr. Plyler,
a dozen times, turned into electrical

Graham Memorial banquet hall.explaining his work and apparatus
(Continued on page iwvj

And so we decided to see what we


